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Honoring the Legacy of Manson B. Johnson 
 
 
Manson B. Johnson was the third of ten children born to Pastor J.D. and Mary Ann Johnson on October 
14, 1948, in Nashville, Tennessee. He was reared in Starkville, Mississippi. He transitioned this life on 
Sunday, May 31, 2020, in Pearland, TX.   
 
After graduating from W. C. Henderson High School at age 17, Manson left Starkville and traveled to 
Houston, Texas in pursuit of a college degree. He enrolled at Texas Southern University in 1966 and 
graduated with a bachelor’s degree in history and government in 1971.  During his collegiate years at 
Texas Southern University, he was an active member of the civil rights movement in Houston, joining 
with other student activists to protest against the injustices of that era. The impact of his involvement 
that historic movement is a defining chapter in Manson’s legacy. Deepening his ties at TSU he became 
an active, life member of Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity Incorporated. He later earned a certified degree in 
mathematics from Prairie View A & M University. In 2015, Texas Southern University awarded him 
an Honorary Doctorate of Humanities. He was also the recipient of many other prestigious awards and 
recognitions for his faithful service over the years. 
 
Pastor Johnson began his career in education as a mathematics teacher in the Houston Independent 
School District at Cullen Middle School. He also served as Chairman of the Mathematics Department.  
He was highly respected by his colleagues and students as a caring educator with high expectations for 
his students. No nonsense in his approach, he challenged them to be the best that they can be. He stayed 
in touch with many of them and became their mentor and coach. During this time, Pastor Johnson  
united with Holman Street Baptist Church under the leadership of Reverend Sherman A. Douglas.  
 
Pastor became an active member of the choirs, Mission and Evangelism Ministry I & II, and the  
Sunday School.  In February of 1975, he accepted his calling to preach and was appointed youth  
minister by Pastor Douglas.  He worked diligently with the youth programs, developing and expanding 
the ministry to draw young people into Christian service.  This continued to be one of the centerpieces 
of his ministry. In conjunction with these ministry activities, he also served as janitor for the church. 
Upon the passing of Pastor Douglas in 1977, Manson was elected pastor of Holman Street. He soon left 
his teaching position at Cullen to enter full time ministry, at Holman Street. The church under his  
leadership, continued to grow and  expand to be a beacon light and dynamic force in the Third Ward 
community, attracting college students and people of all ages, throughout the city. On September 20, 
1998, Holman Street Baptist Church moved into a new worship center under the leadership and  
direction of Shepherd-Teacher Johnson. This was an epic moment in  the history of Holman Street that 
allowed the church  to expand its educational ministries and accommodate  a growing congregation. 
  
 



 
 
 
 
 
On July 24, 1976, Manson married Zelda Fay Gray, the church’s secretary. To this marriage were born 
three wonderful children: Manson Bracy Johnson II, Matthew Brandon Johnson, and Michelle Burnetta 
Johnson. Their children blessed them to be grandparents to seven adorable grandchildren.  
 
The following are many of the involvements and accomplishments of this dynamic leader: He  
established the Manson B. Johnson Ministries and founded South East Houston Community  
Development Corporation, which moved the Third Ward community into a prominent position  
politically and economically.  Pastor Johnson’s commitment to the revitalization of Third Ward lead to 
community projects totaling more than $7.5 million.  The face of the community has changed and it 
now challenges the city officials to no longer dismiss this area as stagnant and unproductive.  He was 
appointed to statewide boards by several Texas governors which include the Texas Health and Human 
Services Commission Council. He has served on community boards for local organizations, including 
the Texas Southern University College of Education Advisory Board, the Houston Texans YMCA, 
Crime Stoppers of Houston, Rebuild Together Houston and the Harris County-Houston Sports  
Authority.  He was a Class XI fellow of the American Leadership Forum (ALF).  Shepherd was also an 
active member of many local and national religious organizations.   
 
Both his religious ministry and community involvement are a testament to his life’s devotion to the 
Lord and to the body of people he served. 
 
Manson was preceded in death by his parents, John and Mary Ann Johnson, his oldest brother, John, 
and oldest sister, Joyce J. Henderson. 
 
Memories of Shepherd-Teacher Manson will be cherished by his wife, Zelda G. Johnson, his two sons: 
Manson B. Johnson II, Matthew B. Johnson and  his daughter Michelle B. Johnson (Brian Major);  
seven grandchildren: Malaya B. Johnson, Mia Bella Johnson, Mikko B. Johnson, Mallory B. Johnson,  
Madeline B. Johnson, Liza Marie Major, Mila B. Johnson; his siblings: Reverend Aaron Johnson,  
Linda Ballard, Marrietta Johnson-Benton, Jerry Johnson, Emma Jean Johnson, Donnelli Johnson, and 
Pastor L. Chris Johnson (Arnita Johnson); in-laws: Dorothy Roberson, Rita G. Cole (Levester), Jimmie 
Winslow, and Milton Gray; a host of nieces, nephews, cousins and friends. 





Order of Service 

 
Family Processional……………………………………………………………Voices Of Praise 

 

Prayer…………………...………………………………………………….Deacon James Grays 

 

Praise and Worship………………………………………………………………….Praise Team 

 

Praise Dance…………………………………………………………..Angels of Praise Ministry 

  

 Scripture Reading: 

     OLD TESTAMENT………………………………………………….Reverend Enies Burton 

     NEW TESTAMENT…………………………………………….Reverend Frederick Ponder 

 

Musical Selection.………….……………………………………………………….Youth Choir 

 

Tribute to a Father.…………………………………………….Reverend Manson B. Johnson II 
              Reverend Matthew B. Johnson 
                   Michelle B. Johnson 

  

Video to a Leader.……………………………………………………Visions of Faith Ministry 

 

Recessional…………………………………………………………………….Voices Of Praise 



 

 

When you think of me… 
 

When you think of me do not drop your head to look down 

I am nowhere under this earth’s ground. 

When you think of me do not allow your feeling to shrink into despair; 

I am somewhere far above this earth’s air. 

When you think of me do not puzzle yourself and wonder why; 

My soul is now free far above the sky. 

When you think of me do not be burdened and dismayed; 

I am now with the ONLY ONE that my soul was made. 

When you think of me imagine just how free I can be; 

I am now at rest with my Saviour you see. 

 

By Manson B. Johnson  

November 3, 2016 at 5:03am – 5:13am 

 

Interment will be private 
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